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PAaSPORlH FOB

I’NITKD KINGDOM

lADdoD, No*, it— The Berblioe 1 
bare recaptured Kruihero In aouth- 
em Serbia, about twentr miles west 
of Prellp according to a despatch to
the SUr t am Athens.

London. No*. *7— The Serbian 
forces will aoon become an army 
without a country unless the French 
should defegt Bulgaria’s four dl*l- 
slons who are said to be hammering 
at the Fraach lines.

Raporta from *arlous sources aUt« 
that Monastir la surrounded by Bul
garians and they may not wait for 
the Anatro-Oennan allies before en
tering the Macedonian capiul.

The main Serbian army Is retreat 
Ing In a southwesterly direction be
fore Field Marshal *on Mackensen's 
troops and may Bad no rest e*en In 
Greek territory, as it is reported 
here that the ln*aders of Serbia will 
not hesitate to cross Into Oreec« 
la said these opraetlons will be under 
the supreme command of Field Mar
shal *on Mackenaen.

Greece Mikes Cos

Milan. tU Paris. No*. *7— Earl 
Kitchener. British secreUry of yar. 

I permission from
^Xlreek go*ami

land at Greek porU other than Salo 
nikl. aeeordlng to an Athena dee- 
patch to the Corrlere Della Sera.

Stacmgth of AUka.

Athena, Tin Paris. No*. »7— The 
French and British forces already 
Undad at SalonIkl hare now attained 
imporunt proportions. The Patris of 
Athena gl*es the number at one hun
dred and twenty-fl*e thousand. They 
are abundantly supplied with arm* 
and ammunitions. Forty-fl*e thou
sand more men are said to be on the 
way to Balonlkl where four thous
and troops are debarking dally.

tente sent the Greek goremment yes 
tarday a new oollecllre not outlining 
ertain measure* which the powers de. 
sire Oreeco to Uke in conformity 
with the preliminary agreement re
cently reachd. Premier Skonloudls

Constantine after recelrlng the nt 
and the cabinet meeting followed.

OtUw*. No*. 16.—Henceforth all 
British suWecu, without exception.

the United Kingdom. Despatches con 
*eeylng thU Information ha*e been 
reeelred by go*emor-general from 
Andrw Bonar Law. seereUry of sUte 
for the colonies. The passports will ctaaiphaa, 
be required of all people entering'
Great BrlUIn until furthr notic. 
which probably means the duration

niN 

MEMAMIA
T Bagdad, which

Turks Itt Bulgaria.

Paris. .No*. *7— The i 
f Bulgaria, says the c

SalonIkl of the Petit Partslen de
claring that with Macedonia in her 

rU should be aatls- 
Aed with bar triumph and that 
Ing Thrace being reUlned by the 
Turks should not add to the tear of 
the Serbian*. In fact the correspon
dent quotes the Bulgarian newspa
pers a* eerlng that there are 
s**en TurkUh dlvlalons at Bnfll 

northeast of Dedeaghatch. 
dIrUlon at MusUpha Pacha, on* 
*islon at Varna and one each 
Burgas and Constantinopto. Sufll, 
Varna and BuTgaa are all In Bulgaria 

last named being on 
Black sea.

London. .No*. *7— It Is sUted the 
Koumaotan goremment has refused 

request from the Austrian and Ger

MW WAN! FOR 
lUNNElLINGCiPANY

Ian expedition, la now 
reported to bare been a sneeei 
.be Brat Importance. The oOldal re 
port says:

the arrest of Mia* Bditk Careil.- 
mltted suicide by baugUg hfmaelf in 
the military prison there.

wsrshlpe to proceed along the Dan
ube riser toward* Oalat*.

H trsupposed here that

iltkig ____
Company (Engineers). Canadas «x- 
pedltionary fore*. wlU be started Im 
—----- Calgary as the md-

■ker* will 
largely compose this splendid unit, 
a* a knowledge of tunnelling in all 

, timbering and the 
_ ring of high explo-

si*e charge* will be essential to 
those dealring to loin. Various mU 
log centre*, therefore of western Ca
nada will be rlslted and asked 

Ibute their quoU. 
alor R. W. Coultbard, who hlm- 
1* a t _ _

year* standing In western Canada, 
will organize and command the ( 
pany which Is a departure from pre- 
rlous military establish menu In Ca
nada. and has been Inangurated 

ceruln exigencies and

contrlbi

:oreas in MesopoUmla under dsU of 
No*. 16. reports that General Town- 
end's troops are In possession of 

.he battleOeld while the Turks 
sported raUrIng to UaUh, ten mllae 
4boT* Cteesiphon and the sum* Ato- 
anee from Bagdad. General Town- 
und Is engaged la eol(^lag 
rounded and prisoners. At Br 
*aa stated that (»0 priaoaera 
akea bat now It appear* that 1S«« 
sere marched haelr to LalL The

7600. of which 1800 are iMring by 
steamer for the rear. The nai 
If killed te not yet reported. .

General Nixon praises the a 
Inat handling of thajtroops by Gan. 
Townsend and ^e splendid spirU 
shown by thoTnen after heary k 
-ad hardships from want of wgtar 
ind food.

d reqnlre- 
led at the

the request Is due to a desire on the 
part of the Teutonic allle* to menace 
from Galatz the Russian concentrs- 

in in Bessarabia.
A big Rusalaa army is massing for 

I stuck on Bulgaria 
It is reported that General Alexei 

Knropstkln la to command this Rna- 
■lan army of Inraslon. which win el-

front.
It 1* expected that the force will 

le**e for orerseaa very iOOh after 
organization has been completed.

Further particulars concerning n 
crultlng Itinerary, C-algary recrul 
ing station address and the establish, 
ment generally will be announced In 
a few days.

Written ,, 
may be made t 
thard at P.O.
AlU.

eATTAyONTOBE
RASEDHERE

Box Z317, Calgary.

tack Varna from the Und aide.
Other RnssUa forces are being or

ganised at Odessa and Sebastopol, 
and will doobtless be sent either to 
the Bulgarian or Turkish eoasti 

It la reported from Swltserland 
that the Auatro-Oermsn* are SM 
ing reinforcements to the Balkans 
meet this new Rnssisn olfenslre. l/tt 
other sources sUte that these rein
forcement* ere en route to the west- 

front because of the fact that th« 
Balkan campaign I* baring s direct 

all fronts.

NANAIi'S NM FAIRS 

61ST ANNWERSART TODAY
Today. No* *7. mark* another, coming out to Join her ’ 

milestone In the history of Nanai-. her arrival I.er.- loun.l I ha: he had 
mo. marking the slxly-Brat annlrer- Just died ;,nd the iK.dv was In the 
aery of the tanding here of the first I house awoli n* hori u 
brave band of pioneer* who founded ^ -
this city. Th*i the day ha* 
forgotten Is proved by the (lying of 
the old Hudson's Bay Bag. which 
bag been floetlqg today over the his
toric Bastion.

ThU morning Mr. Sam Gough, 
one of lha survivor* of th* party, 
made a pilgrimage to the waterfront 
to see It h* could recogolx* the land
ing place, and recalled Ih* rock* Just 
below th* point where Bchwsrti’. 
photograph studio now itandt. where 
a slip than stood where he believe* 
Nanslmo's pilgrim father* landed

Of th* eenlor member* of th* party 
only two ere now elWe. Mr*. J Me*- 
kin. who still reside* her*, and Mr 
Thoma* Hawke*, low In Washing
ton. Several of the children of the 
party surrlve. Including Mr. 8. 
Gough, Mr*. Georg* Norrl*. Mr Ja* 
Mblpas*. Mr. George Bevllockway. 
Mr*. Wm. Parkin iComox) and Mr. 
George Sega.

On th* first day of June. 1864. 61 
yeers ego, the Hudson Bsy Company 
Ship Princes# Royal. Capt. Wlshard 
tailed from the dock* at London. 
England, for the far distant and then 
almost unknown Vancouver Island 
On hoard were a Urge number of 
married men and tbelr wive, and fa- 
mtliee, bound to Nanaimo to w( 
at the mine, about to be opened 
here by th* Hudson's Bsy Compsny.

with a call at thr Sandwich Islands 
On th* the 17lh of November. 1864. 
thU band of brave pioneer, landed 
at what It wow th# City of Nunatmo. 
bSTlng been trm.aferred from t^' 
Prlnoes. Royal, to a local ve.Mil 
Ksqnimall.

On the Toyag* out nine deaths «
. enriwd trom natural cau««i. snd C

aailora were washed overboard dur
ing a itorm—making
In A«, Thig wag supplemented »«»
eleven birth# on board—so Hist

. nctly the same number reached 
qulmslt that sailed trom London

The bereaved 
back to England on the 

return trip ol the Prlncea* Royal 
On the arrival of these pioneer* in 

Nsnsimo they found |he present
a dens* foreal. with a few rough 

unAnUhed log 
ees. Some of these houses ars 
111 In a fair slate of preaervatlon 
The Aral mine worked ws* In I 

Intersection of Wharf and C«mmer 
streets, the hoisting engine be

ing situated Just at Ihst comer

MUNITION WORKERS 
AND Ce OF UK

London. .Nov. 26— The Itrltlai. 
oard o 
lat thr 

sent to <
700 mun 
to the Ui 
few of li
«-d on n-----------
kind*. The workmen agreed to come 
to this country on term* of receiving 
the standard British rates of wages

Ih war bonus, etc.
Repreaentatlon* were, however, 

made on ' ‘ *
Hint such
In Cansds________
lug to the high coat of living 
nada.

ir behalf to the elfeci 
them as had dependents

h coat 
V of t

lowsnco not exceeding 17* 6d l^r 
a«ek to the dependants In Canada. 
In the cases where work sas not been 
found free passages back to Canada 
are offered as aoon. aa It becomes 
clear that the workmen's service* 
cannot be ulllUed within a reasona
ble time. ______

KITCHRNKK IN HOME

Paris. Nov. 36—The arrival 
Rome of Eearl Kitchener Is announ
ced In a talogram to th* Havas Agen. 
:y. .The British field rnsrsbil reach, 
ed Rome from Naples and went direct 
to th* British embassy.

FOOTeAlUEAGOE 
GAM^N SUNDAE

The opening game* of th* Nanai
mo and district Association League 

be played tomorrow. The 
game at home falls to the Celtici 
B Squadron, now In garrison her*. 
The match will be played on 
Cricket grounds, the kick-off being 
Axed tor the nsnsi hour. 3.30.
The following Is th# llne-up^of B 
Squadron:

Goal—McMeekln.
Bscks—Wilson and McGregor. 
Halves— Say. Mitchell, Fairey. 
Forwards— Betts. Munroe. Lyons 

Crooks. Stanton
Reserves — Vernon. Rowbottom. 

HoClannU. Potu.
The Celtic* will line ui> as 'oLows 
Goal- Bmt* s 
B.irl*— I’n-ldin and .ieit •« 
Ilslves— .-hempson. tVesl .e and 

Bailey.
Furwerda— Green. Wsrl-< Plljn 

Work and WtidUL 
Reserie— l.urc'le.

Vlolelr va. IndlaON.
A football match will be played 

Sunday on NorthAeld ground* 'n 
Nanaimo and Dlatrlct League fixture 

een the NorthAeld Vloiet* and 
Nanaimo Indiana Th# \ -oleu will 
lineup ae follows:

Oosl— W Zsccerlll*.
Backs— II Zaccertlla, (awilioroe 
Halve*— Dixon. 8 Zaccerill* and 

Spencer
Forward*— Hay. Wallses Whitt* 

Cawihorne and Ituasell.
Reservee-Psrk. Kelly. Jone 

Zaccerllla, Dunbar. Robert*
Kickoff at 3 230 sharp 
The Indians have aaked Referee 

Hurnip. who la wall known In 
ball, to manage their team and he 
has consented to do so. He ha* now 
put them In training and he la going 
to try his utmost to bring the 
victory In winning the league The 
team to represent the Indian* on Sun
day follows:

Goal—Sylvester 
Backs—Wilks. Joe Tom 
Half Backe—J. Jones. J 

Charlie. Ell Sampson
Forwards—G. White. Alex Johnny. 

Joe Peter*. Mellce Johnny. C. Wise 
Linesman—W. Burnlp 
The game will slsrt sharp at 2.30.

Nanaimo 1. to have Ua honor of 
supplying both the name and mao to 

new hatUUon that U to be raised 
:n tbu province; ThU wUl be kaewn 
.* the Nanalmo-Ynkon bettalUn. and 

<f the pinna of the mllltU
are carried ont the thonaand man re- 
tnlred will be aupplled equally trom 
Ibis district and the Yukon. Th*
northern qnoU baa alreafy 
-jractlcally ralaed. and It will

Litt tor Nanaimo to supply iu

LARGE mOGEEDS FROM 
PATRUIlCGn

Aa n raanit of th* two eoneoits 
given hy th* Weetam Feel Compnay 
employees the bandaeme anm of 
8860 ha* been added to the looel Pn- 
trioUe Fund, thU bofag the net 
fit after neeaaanry erpenesn had been 
paid. ThU aaaoaaeamaat wan ihad* 

tha doea of last Bight's ooaoart 
by tha ehairmaa. Mr. Ah* Hamilton. 
Tha dedaetton for axpmma. wa. tom 

wing to tho fact that Mr. NlehoU, 
ToprUtor of tho honae, gi 

plaead H at 4h* dUpomU of 
mlttae for last ermtlag tres 
charge.

The eoaeert last night i 
I predaoaaaor la lU maU ' 

bat eoBtaUad maay aorel faatares 
>moaaUag practically to a 
graiB. whleh hald th* large andUaee 
throaghont, Th* hoaa* was pecked 
to eapatfity, aad 
th* sir, th* aam^JMi 
ly patriotic. Among tha now tum* 
perhapn the moot plaaatag of all was 
th* daaclBg of MUe HltchU who gave 
the HIghUad FUag, IriMi Bg aad th* 
sword daae* with th* Hghtaea* sad 
grace of a fairy. Mra. Dryedale Ud 
the heas* la th* now tamoaa eoaf. 
“TUI th* Hoya Com* Home,- the 
andUae* baUg glvaa a aimUar op- 
enUg to glr* rant to Ua faeUaga when 
Mil* Robson snag "Walt Never Let 
the bid FUg Fait" aad when Mr. 
McAlpUe gave Harry Laader’s

aoag "The Wea Honae on 
thoHUl." Mr. Alaxaader Yeaag had

BrtlUh ColumbU to baae their Ugis- 
UtloB apea Mbdt 'Mhe’iltad M f At 
berta,. Mgaltoha and BaskaUbewaii, 

We U this province 
have ahowB wHae capacHy to took af.

own aSelra. We are wdrklat 
under a oonstltntloaal govanmeat.

aet ab»tfMh* mtvmgA 
that U aaajyma
gavaiwaumt of the dv. wl 
aaatad aB peopte. alrieh *
Yb Imar tDe'radMiMhHUy 
gUlatioa which aright he *moM mi I

te Withdrawn (raAi aa."' ;
The above obeenratiou e 

ed Part of the reply of flir 
McBride yectarday menriag. la the 

tUv* ehambor to a 
Of flaaaeUl aad bnslaeaa man who 
waited apoa him la respect to a 
Uon of tha pmhthttloa of th* U 
traffic. BU Richard mad* tt t 
dear ahag he faUr appradatad 
hamaaltartaa ectivHU* whiah ada-

taodad to ta8y dhoiridar that >

of UUsT pikaaffi! mate dinmly M».|

world of BrItUh OelamMa

NEWDASIliSTBEETlEAiilEi 
TDOPnHEITJI

the Bite of the OM Flag laa U t
yletad gad wUl te op- 
at- the end of MB3

for hU spleadM nataral volea U 
'The Veteran's Boag." and "Aaate 
Laurie," bdag applauded to tha echo

moag them being the Doahnlon then, 
tree in Vaneoever and Vtetoria. wdl 

aa the highaat cUae of aB the 
tbaatrea In thoae driw. Th* man- 
ageaent promUn thgttke laiat 
dard of MoiUamai will he auriatau- 
ed la the aaw hoaaa.te whMh, U a^ 
dItloB to pletar* ebows, vaadevIR*

vaa from Ume to ttmo, the stage and 
belBg

■taad pipe* with 
to deal with five at tl 
Interior

lag roojiB with faO h

DetaUa of th* new plana bari 
/et teen matured, bnt It U expected 
(hat th* extatlng Nanaimo Infantry 
Company will fofm the nnelens 
the new fore*. ThU company U at 
present abont 80 men strong, besides 
having already aupplled e hnndred 

averseas service, many Nanaimo 
now at the front having receiv

ed their first military training with 
the local onlt.

A full attendance of the Nanai 
Infantry Company is asked for their 
reguUr meeting at ^ Tuesday
evening, when it U probable that an 
announcement of Interest to all 
her* will be made.

miKH FALLING lUt K
i MKHINIOTAMIA

l,ondon. Nov. 36— The TurkUh 
troops resisting the Brltlah sdv„nce 

leaopotsmla are falling hack, ac 
cording to sn offlclsl report

SOTHANNiRSARY 
ST. ANDe’S CHURCH

drew'* church wii> be observed at 
both eervicea on Sunday, when the 
Rev. Prof. Sherrard will occupy t 
pulpit The program Is as follows 

Organ Prelude 
Doxology

Prl°w.'puim »7.
Scripture reading.
Anthem. -Shout for Joy. ' (81m-

SoFolsts Mrs Clarke and Mr Lewis 
Prayer.
Praise—Hymn 460

Johnson 
Offertory 
Prslse—H

D— Prof !
glon and the Individual.

Quartette. "The King My Shep
herd Is. ' Mrs Dryedale. Miss Wal
ker. Messrs William*

Hymn 461 and National
Anthem

Benediction
Evening ProgrMD.

Organ prelude.
Doxology 
Invocation 
Praise— Psalm 18 
Scripture— Responsive 

a* per i 
Anthi 

llvai

aoag "A UtU* BU of fleavaa.* 
ta bar drmmaUc dost with Mr. MeAl- 
pln*. "Th* Crooklt Bawbee." Mr. 
MeAlpUe fairly rocked the honae 
vrHh hU nnllmited repertofr* of Har-

new local patur. Th* dneU aad 
songs hy Mamr*. W. Carr and E. 
Joaet were among th* bam number# 
of the evealitg, while Mr. J. Petdi ta- 
trodnoed hU tmmons taoderiag of 
Kaltar WlllUm'e Prayer la reepoaet 
to encore# to hU aong "Trumpeter." 
MU* Dolly FUher th* teatmmeatal 
l« of the concert, gnve two beentlfnl 
seUctlons. the program being 
plated by ea overture hy the Sym
phony Orcheetr* and several glee* by 
the Welsh Choir, tocluding the Im- 
mofUl "Men of Harlech."

Mlu Grace Morgan acted moi 
flelently thronghoat th* evealag as 
accompanist.

PRO-OERMAN PLOT ON

e THE PACIFIC COAST

26.—C. C.

-----------------------C aayread*!..
thU provtaaa. Another popnUr (m- 

^tar* of the new halldiBg wBl te the 
Sunday Bight eoncarta, the NhlfaJmd 

Dr. In-

preaeat as (ripmOy pMaMag ■

Ban FrancUco, Nov.
Crowley, formerly apeel 
tor In the dUtrict attorney', offices 
here was arrested today la connec
tion with the alleged ploU ot dyna
mite manltlon factorie* by Don 8. 
Hahbnm. apeUl agent of the deparU 
ment of Jnstlc*. The anlhorttle* 
timated that If Crowley told of the 
ramifications of the alleged pIcU 
and ezteadUg along th* Pacific coast, 
he would be protected. Bvldenee 
that Crowley know* of plots to dyna
mite factories sn<V*Vp*. of the n ’ 
explosion on a barge of dynamite at 
Seattle, of the fire on the Blue Fun
nel lin* pier at SealtU and aboard the 
steamer Monteagle at Vanconver. U 
■Sid to be In possesalon of the author-

The grastest credit U dne to all 
eemamad la the new tbaatte, whleh 
ha* been aUaest entirely erected by 
iocal firaa eat of local matarUl. Th* 
raenU U a baildlBg whUh U Oie v^ 
um word ta Uealrical eoastmetlea. 
hevUg already egattad tha edmira- 
tUa ol expert vUltor# frem Seattle. 
Victoria and Vaacoevar. Mr. Jt. 3.

an, tha lecgl areUtact U re. 
sponsIMe for the daalgna aad eoa- 
straetloa, haring snperriaed every 
detail ol the work trom atari to fln- 

The plambiag, heattag aad me- 
rork wea doaw- by the Ideal 
ibUg eompaayi U* wlriag 

ixtnre# by 3. 8. Brown. Ah# p*«nllng 
by 3. H. Ooopm aad th* pUateriag 
by Barsby and Yoaig "—* — 
terUl baa aUo heea a 
local labor, a lesiars ol th* exterior 
being the marble baae roaad the vm; 
tlbau eoeetmeted of marble ftom 
Taxed. toUnd.

The interior U extremely plearing. 
gIvUg the impraeatoa of apace, elri- 
neas and comfort. The UghHag i|r- 
rangemeau by which the elactric 
UgbU are concealed U tb* dome and 
eomte* eontribtttas to Ibli effect, pro 
vldUg copUns riUfnaad light which 
interferes U no way with the 
tlncUvenes* of the stag* plcteres. 
The chairs themaelves are comfort
ably upholitered and wider than 
thoae n«ml U theatres whUelhe gm 
tltlons and teluattade. are plush eo- 
Tored and fumUhed wRh polUhad 
b:a« ralU.

■eating capacity of the

RBFGfilSilAY

lay at the fklrn'Cafi* k • 
ndglng from la«utrtte-fl 

eveiT aonite ffiat kH keteg dally re- { 
Ived trom memtera of the « 

h U thong^ha^h^veal U l»^ J
mlttaaa ar* |

vines on this coast and that of Lieut. 
Fay and Capt. Boyd-ed In New York.

HfN’nNG FATAUTY

theatre is eight hundred, 
vision being made for the wmf.ort of 
the specutor*. A close unob
structed view of the stage U obtain
ed from every Mtt, even at th* 
of the balcony. Five hundred olthe 

I are on the ground

"An AttallLlirrtot the
film drama of John “ ” ’ 
which « 
wltiKi 
has t
,.A^tqa Kirk U^« t * 
hlKh'so*Ukkki»ttok?fdl nnt
he 1. a rionp rind«»«"»<

I, the first two
reading.

Ilvarken Unto Me.’

Feranie, B. C.. Nov. 26 —The first 
accident of the hunting season In this 
locality occurrod Wednesday and r«-

hylon" (Stephen "Adams) 
rs Dryada
Aunounreu.......
Quintette, ■F'slher Moat Merciful” 

U’arrlo Adama). Mr*.^ Dryadale. Mr*

Deceased, who was a

CARD OF (THANKR 
r James Crutchley of the Five 

Acres wishes to thank the nursing 
staff of th* Nsnsimo hospital and 
Dr Ingham for tbelr several klnd- 
neM during the recant Illneea of him 
aelf end eon.

eonahlelda 
, William, 
i-ffertory
Praise— Hymn <64.
Sermon. Prof Aharrard. "Chrla- 

tlanlty’s Achievement* •
Solo- ”Ix>rd Have Mercy Upon 

Me ” (Pergoleall. Mr*. Day 
Prayer 
Anthem 

(Gounod I
Pral-w. Hymn 367.

Prof **8harrard will also spsak 
some phase of India’s problem 
the afternoon *i 2 30 o’clock

and Johnaon.

■Send Out Thy Light"

panted by WillUm MoOrleff. were to
gether In the woods near Morrimey. 
some 6 mile, west of here when they 
sighted a der and immediately t 
after was spoken to by Sanderson, 
who was a short distance behind. 
McOrleft turned to reply and hU rifle 
accidentally discharged, the bullet 
whleh entered Sanderson in the ab
dominal region. pa«ied out of the 
back, tajuring the aplnal column. 
Sandeiwon was hurriedly brought 
this city hut died shortly after being 
admitted to the hospital. An Inquest 
will te h*W- Meanwhile McGrleff 
ha* baan lodged In Jail.

row* of the balcony being logW W 
te specUlly reserved. On each aide 
of the sUge also, are boxes conUln-

The aUge U In keeping with the 
bnlldUg which meaanres 48 teqt by 
107 In extent. »it U 23 feet deep 
and the full width of th* building 
with a proaeenlum arch opanlng of 
26 feet, allowing the full eeenery 
of any travelling theatrical cor 
to te accommodated w^fheut 
effort. In front of stage th orehse- 
ral pH U annk blow the fleor levaL 
barely concealing the mnalcUaa,

Special features are the healing 
and ventllatlnt ayetemk 
being th. combined dlreri and Indl- 
reet ayatem by which cold air S te 
gen from the cooler parta of the 
honae. carriad over the radM^"*

ehlch have
;;^.teo *h44owy lorjth* po^ 
HefikiiAlpylnthehaa th—*-• 
ibrin la mateblag hit aU

»ir •!
i and anr*«,nw iomeh;po vat a.

offered * Urfe »km ol 
head of lb* ••

treaty ia Coaat. Pro moTe te*.

tho#Tatar BiTI 
U anrdered. . AahfafrlO » ta^e •» i

•ad efter r—— -
miaterie*. and hev^ eo j*



OI ooime, ycMi can
kkntmm

^SSa^wiU jicid you generous value for
'^^,0 fMAO!*. aiK

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

*n MiJuiMu muk wuu. IATCSPAV. NflV. II. HI,

MG LOBSTERS!' 
INPOGETSOlltlO

ABMortM. Not. iS— Out of llio 
■hlpmeat of <SOO lobsteri sent from 
the AttauiUe to be plant^ni In Pu:k 
Sound, epproxlmatelj 4000 
lire wben
The lobeiera were pieced In crutes 
end were to here been Uken 
Fridey herbor for plentlns. but ow
ing to stormy weether end the m 
sity of pledng them et once, they 
were plented on the went shore of 

Ulend, about three miles 
from Aneoortes.

Lest yeer a sIrjUer shipment was 
made to thU dty .-fat only 2000 ' 
ellTO when unloaded here. This year 
the trip was made in twenty-four 
hours' less time.

Loudon. Not. t«.—One million 
plum puddnlgs are being turned out 
out by one of London's biggest whole
sale bakeshops forthe soldiers at the

r weeka and already 26,««0 of tbe> 
e ben made, packed and

sent away. It may be that when 
things get running taster and fundi 

buy the
d off to the soldiers

will be. nearer two million. Money 
for the puddings to pouring Into the 
Christmas fund.

AtrLBIDID WAY TO RE- 
OUOEOMEV WEIGHT

out that at the beginning of temper
ance reform moral force was the ^ 
llance of those who would cheeS the 
abuse of alcoholic 1

There to. pertaps. no * one thlni 
that shows the passing of your youti 

as the horrible tendency o 
r ns to put on too mud 

weight after we huTs reached ghe age 
of gg or XO HowsTor young our 
face, may appear, our fignres “glTs 

I awsy."
The cause of this oTpr-stontnaes Is 

that our stomachs couTert the food 
into fat hecanae there to not

enouh Oiiyg'en in the Mood to

I fatty I redoes your

ginn. Witt

take OM after each meat It to sold 
oaU in original sealed paekageo. Oil 
of orlllne taken at meal times glees 

the beneOt of the foods yon
----------J at the same time dtosolres
the fatty ttoeue from any part of the 
body where there to eseeaslre fat. 
In this way many hare reduced their

«e Cha 
sat the

large s*se bon wUl be aent on re- 
I oelpt of |1.W._
- t'e Drug Co.. I

k to la laet tte esnaada of good 
eratohlp to he adds to adopt pUas 

Tot that reason 
to M talar «hag Oormany has 
In tta w baeahse tte failed

MeCAimr CW MONTANA

• any now husa hit oa a 
to raett ttn nadn she hae In 

Tiew to aiB war. ftorttnr. tt maat

Naw York. Nor. 26— Tom Cowler 
the Cambarland mlaer. and an asplr- 

tof tte crown worn by Jeaa Wil- 
1. 'attributea a sore foot as the

aet he torgottaa thsL as tte war had 
Its orlglB ta BaiMa. eo the whole 
ekdeet af Uarasaa peltoT has beaa to 
estaadi har amptra from the North 
tta ttaeagh the Batkaaa to Aato 
Miaor. Already el 
ae far that aha haa 
tta Maith tta coast, aad to already 
to toatt wttt OoastaaUnopto by two

reason for hto poor showing sgslnst 
Lerlnsky reo^ly.

Cowler will uke
McCarthy, the Montana cowhoy bea- 
Tywright. for tea renads. before the 
Harlem Sporting Clnb, New York.

k erne by tta Daaahe and .tta 
k Stok aad tta other by direst 

At the

u.$.i)iiriNio 
REmTOFPROHH

I ttaahy haidtog tone aacUons 
ef Freaeh. Bamdea end SarWaa toi^ 

T the aaeav am to a poalttoa to

The story and tnfliMneea behind 
the prohibition moTemAit In the Un- 
Ked Sutes are the subject of a path# subject of a pa
per of intereat In the eanent num
ber of the Atlantic Monthly, the an- 

- Mr. Keren

_______ lost k.
cerles or drygoods 
"The saloon " i

PILLS
. __ „100D '

n many plsc, 
ally s fore

„. hardware, 
force in politics 
'VPH ’

any a lorce for good. Men wli« 
doubled the wisdom rr expedienry o. 
attempting prolillitlon souKtii ,.:n. 
ways of reducing tlio soc al ami po 
mical harm '.vous'-t bv the Ir ITU- 
Keitrlf.lou In U;e number of . • en- 
se* Issued in ii ecitiniaiilty. either by 
slstutory enactnienl or by high li
cense fee was a favor;le method, 
and while In itself It may not have 
been as effect ve In reducing con- 
lumplIoD as wes ex-ifCt,:d. It

Stop
Backaches

lumpiloD as u mri
such general approval ai is now the 

prohibition rxpcrl-rule. ...- ------ --------------
lents also g.'v« the country me to 

-al option p!bu. v.lilcli has hren very 
widely adoiited. Another offshoot 
was the dispensary ays-.cm. w here
under the state asiumed control of 
the drink ir.rffle. Thhs w;,s hdopted 
by Sf.uth (arolni . iid ropled b.'

■ .North Camfl
_______________ _ —- past y<ar heoi:
accepted In tl c t an linn I'rovincea 

.......................... ’isk:il--l ewan. In

enatimeut.-. in okhilio- 
ma. OeorgU. Alabama. Norib 'uro- 
llna. Tennessee and Mlss'eslppl, In | 

I of Ihtsc stales the drsire to |

the sout 
prohiblu

Toe will r««ll« tlirfr snlae wb« yea r» 
what ISr.. J P. T. Wedgs. of Sommcriid.

lorce in aerunug me uouiinoi 
more drastic l^ws. The gains 
the Idea a new Impetus, to which 

is the first

Natk»d Drnc&ClMDiicalCo. 
•f CahmU. Limitod. Toroato

____  bcTerages. Great
gains were made not only among

lee. bnt among the general com- 
ilty. But when the enthuelaam 

for peraonal abstinence seemed to be 
on the wayue, there came Into the 
minds of earnest propsgsndisU the 
Idea that If the sUte would exercise 
iU powers the source of the trouble____________________ of the
could be remoTed. The state of 
Maine was the first to apply the the
ory. and for more than sixty years, 
la spite of nllegaUons that In pr 

s tollure. the problbltl
Betweenw has be< 

ISO and 1

Ullnols. Msssechusetts, Rhode Island 
Vermont. Conneellcnt, tllsware. In- 

Mieblgan. Nebraska, 
and Now York.Kan-N^T'kim'^hlr

saa and the two DakoUs were 
added to the lUt. Besides Maine, 
only Kansas and North DekoU bare 
maintained the tow.

Sneh a record seems like a Jndg- 
ent of faiinre on state prohibition. 

It was not altogether that Mr. Kor-

I thor being John Keren.

Elhtoetoto

foe

to hnTS won pleee whefs 
okato terms of yaaee that 

he aUegattar Cawarahle to 
to aad that ha in-

tlon of U<uwr legtolatlon. Ho wrltas 
as one wtthent prejudloe. He points

•e matt tor the Oormna riew ef Childr«n Cry for Fletcher's
rton to Tukey aad Bah 

Tka Brftttt Tiew. aa set torih by 
AhmU Banaatt la that Secau

to anw actnnuy at 
tte tost entramMy ef arimeatloa. Tbto 
writer henerae that tha war has ta- 

phaae. net
hewnrer the B 
tr, hat tte met poeriMe stage before

CASTORIA
mad Yoa nave Always Boosht, and which has beea 

la aw for over SC ycaks, haa home the aignatnre of 
. aitd hM been made trader bis perw

Th writer Iriteree that tb* 
aOair to the Balkaaa. with all I 

to after alt s
Its An Coaaterfalttolmttatlooaaod *« Jont-as-goodr*’' are but

I e SqxerimoatallMtt triOe with and endanger the health of li2iate and g<|flw ■■grperieBca ii<angt Bxpeghaeat.
the aato tonaa. Tha aad ef tta 

war, to hto Ttow. presaaU Itoilf aa 
r tontt nearer ttu It was last 
tt* Thare to ao doubt eeriaialy 

ttat rile Xtoltea Btetee beltoTas Oei^ 
r to he tonaeoarrlag tor p

What Is CASTORIA
s a barmlens sabstltnte tor Caster OH. Pane 
va and Boothini; Syrups. It Is plaaaaat. I« 
lettber. Opli.m. 31on<hine nor o&fsr Karoetls 

Ito M u:iu S'uirnntee. It destroys -Wc 
FsnrCttaesa. I'or more than f *

sHSS
eel. mss auy 
ttaaattotatytKl

y to reany tt tta
ba lam gtortoee 

thefWId.hetttaer-

h toUowg that her preaeat 
Tsatere in tha Batkaa atatos to really 
tta laet aadurieas threw tot a gamhiar

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I the ffignatore of

tt torasgu of tha dtotriet pre- 
haMttg a hre atoek sale to tie 

i tettm at tta Fannere’ Markat. 
Utoy omtt Any tarmar who tt- 
S petttos Otoek in tta sale to re-

Ip Dse For Over 30 Years
The Kind Y^u Have Always Bought

LUX
Wont SKHnk

What is it?
LUX is some

thing new and good.
The finest essence of soap 
in flakes. It makes the 
richest, creamiest lather 

u ever saw. It meansyou ever saw. It means 
"luxury” in wwhing be
cause it's- such n clothes
saver. Absolutely prevents 

oollens. fianneU and all

ig Is

oraoo. Oregon. Washington. »ir- 
into and West Virgin's had gone

,o Ohio V...... .. .. .... ...o. ---------
I check, recofved afler Arlxons. 
redo.

loosely woven garmenu 
from hsrclening and shrink
ing in the wash. Try LUX 

d with iting in
and be delighted w

AUgraems. lOc

Brothorn Umitwd, Toronto.

EieiyDsDy Vses
The Telephone
Wliere would you he witlmul the Telephone?

Back in the woods with tlie gophers— down in ttic 
cettars with the Imts—up in the hetrries with the owls 
outside of civiliMtion and behind all ereation!

Hustle in your order fur a telephone!

Live while you live; yoii'H be a long lime dead!

Sale* Depiulnwnt

B. G. TelepBODG Co.
Limited

A.G.OAY.

Ooraar Front nod Wharf tta. 
(Up •tmira) P.a Ban iw.

Boyal Dye Works

FRED G. FCTO
Fire Jnaurance AgeoL 

Real Eatate.
Let U« Have Your LUUiigs

Church SL, opp. 6pera 
House.

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bogan* Bioak. Phraa 114.

OpttiDqrandRIaM
W.K.PllIIPOR,FNto

hasMcaaa 6AS NkM it, BOX I
J. W. JAMBS

Auctioneer aud Valuator 
Phone 514-R

The g. C. Braneli of the
Consolidated Portrait 

and Frame Co.
Is now opon for business 

Enlarottnents and Pramee of 
All Oasorlptlona.

From now until Chrtotmat wa will 
giTs ona gold plalad Mantto aoek 
FREB with aaeh Franeh Pastel a»- 

Work eallad for or to-
llTurad. Saa ns at our offloa.

24 NIoel StTMi

McAdie

MORTGAGE SALE.
Of Valnabto Snbnrbaa Prwpany 
Under and by virtue of a power of 

Sale coDtsIned In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage which will be produced 
at the tlms of Sale, there will be of
fered for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
e hi.ar. of 2 o'clock in tha sfter- 

npon by A.i E 
^itommerclalV

Friday, Dee. 3,191F-
followlng landt and prt!V..#t;—The following lands and prt!v..#s;- 

"All and singular that cvrUIn par
cel or tract of land and premises sit
uate. lying f.nd being In the Dlstrlci 
,f Nanaimo. Province of British Col
umbia. more particularly known and 
described as Section Fifteen (llii 

■n TO Ten ('Oi. of Section One (11 
cvuidlu.; tu i: 0 map or plan of as d 

District deposited In the Land Re 
gistry Office at tbs City of Victoria 
B.C., No. 620."'

For further particulars and con
ditions of Sale, apply to

r. H. IIKKVOK POTTS.
Solhltor for the Mortgagee. Chorcli 

Ptreet. Nsnninio. B.C., or to the 
Auctlonier

bile." _______
celTod by the Hon the Minister of 

lie Works up to 12 o'clock noonPublic Works up to 12 o'cl 
of Tuesdsy. the 30th day o 
her. IS 16.

lion. Nanaimo, 1
The highest or any tender sot ns- 

cessarlly accepted

Department of Publte Works 
victoria. B.C.. lOtb November. 
1S16. 67-1

SHRIUi-’KS SALK

rtid Undertalrer
Phone ISO AJ'ertSt.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rights ot Uia Oomtn-

umbto, may ba toaoad tor a tona oi 
twttty-oM yaara at an aaoal r utsJ 
of n aa acre Not more than X.lnn 
acrai wUl ba toaaad to one atoUeaai 

Application for a laasa mast O' 
made by tha appUeaat In parson lo 
the Agent or Bub-Agent ot Uio dis
trict In which tto righto applied ' * 
are iltaatad.

In sufTo^ terrltorr lead 
saetlona. or to 

i; andk ot Motions:
onsrurayod territory tha tract appU

paltod* “2*0“ if^ltt to
returned It tha rights applied lor art

t not othorwtoa. A

ehnaubto output of thu mlno at Us 
rate of Are eepta par ton.

Tha paraon locating the miaa ahnU 
furntoh the agent with awora re- 
turna

rntoh the agent with awora re- 
rea, aecovaUag tor tta tnU qnan 
y of ihorchutobio ooal mlnod and

d at toaat oato a year.
Tha laaM wlU torinde tta 

but tl

•rer uvulfibla lurtuea righto as mdy 
I contidorad naeasaary tor Iho work 
g o. the mtoos at tta rate of Ht 
IT acre.
For full ton 
Oaid ba madd

--------, gpltoattoa
u. ine Sanratary ri 

. ^ of Uu latoripr, Ot-
Uwo. or to an agant or shVAgMi 
of OMlaloa ^

ttatttorior.jiSSSavS

In the Supreme court of British 
Columbia, between Brackman A Kef 
Milling Co . et al plaintiff and Ora- 

;m F. Williams, defandant.
Under and by virtue of e Writ 

of Fieri Fadaa to me directed 1 will 
offer for sale and will sell by public 
auction, at the premises commlnly 
known si ths Hssism Creek Lum
ber Company, at Brenton's Crosslm 
In the County of .Nanaimo on Tub* 
day. the 20th day of Ndvember. 
1915 at the hour of 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon the following goods, chst-

The entire 1 
tools, engines, snd supplies of erril 
kind. iDCluding sveeo hemvy horaec 
and harness, one driving mare, bug- 
cv snd harness, donkey engine sad 

imber in yard, cooking rangi

reruln L en Note dated t

F. Clark, together with all the right 
title and interest of O. F. Wllllama 
In said Lien Note.

copy of the Lion Note will

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff in and tor the County el 

Nanaimo.

City Taxi Coy.
Auto* for Nlr»

OaO «r PIMM Hoa. a ar 14*.

Canadian
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
.Nanaimo to Vapeouver, dally, ageepl 

Sunday, at I a.R)
Vapeouver to .Nanaimo dally- 

Sunday, at a p.n.

8 Ohansei
iaaaMM to Uutoa MM uo Comaa
Wedneatty aad YMttyuat 1:U pju

and Satorday at 1:11 pi at- 
eouvur to NaootoM Widaiodgy att 
Friday at 6:00 a.m. 

mo. BBOWM. W. IMnBB, 
Wttit AttBl. a «. A

L «. P. A.

^BiiDinilt AStuiBoB]
-BSfliaotimAfigtfl

ej such ntmB ahonld tt tonltt^ , “ '

ll:4S.

rratas doa MoaUiw

gas PMWrtUi

tttym at 14:11.



IMAMAXMQ nun ram.

"“Chrlsttnd^—the big day'oh all 
the year—is well taken cafe 6f‘' 
on Ij^^j^fjVictor
Records.

They go *l>ki^jy h\>tfdy
Some popular seln lu.ni'ln creaVfinW”* ftf.'Wftf*' 
iir *<ven 0eK»»‘^'*fcJr ih.rt^Mfr «*m'- hnv' 
Hear them 4uicki> and yoiu Chri&.niaa
giflj from them. •.•'f '» •*ihuii! mot*
deiirabte.

TEN-INCH. DOliHU.
THI

LIttW Honolulu 1.011 
In Monterey

r

SOMK Bt-»t riH'l Rl;l> SF,Al,S 
AdwtertdeU. K twi»*...d I , M.«o.m».k 744’6

Mirhty Uk'. R,-» . Kinai-Kit.dti W‘37
CaJfarjr (Ban Su!a. Hri! n» ;4-no

ViArola IX $66.50
mk U m>-Ml Mia-uM rmor K«.wa> :a m »> <k.«) mm

Sold on easy payments, if desired

Other Vinrnlas from $21 'o $400 («n ratv 
paymeniik if de.irrd). at ..nv Ho Maver i 
\’oire' dealer in any ttian ..r t iiv m Canada.
Write for tree mpv of i.iii dSO-payr Mim.al 
tncyclupedia lialini; o\et tjOO ) Vuioi RfCiiidi.

BERLINER GR.WlOPHONH CO.
1.IMI I f:t>

I Lenoir Street
MO.V TKC.Al.

New AftwcM* Cooaideitd Where We Are Nor

DDHBE’S IHUi'll) STOBE
LOCAL AGENT9

t Otiuroh SUeety Nanaimo, B. C.

1MNAIMO LOMbEli m
Having purchased a ipiiiulity oM^rst i : 

her at a bargain, will sell uhiie it lasts 
following very low price fur cusli

Rough Lumber....................................................
Shiplap and sized dinteiisiiui.............................
Flooring, Ceiling. Fluslie and M. I>. No. . . 
Flooring, Coiling. Rusiic and It. |l. .No. I .

$ s.oo 
10.00 

. 15.00 

. 20.00

WHITE LABOR ONLY EMPLOYED

Want Ads.
rOR SALB— Cheap, large circular 

Show cane, plat* glaai tup and 
troat. Appljr D. Spencer. Ltd

Reflned jronnf Engllih wom« 
WtibM poaltlon ai companion ael 
Apply K P.O. Dox S65. Nanaimo.

FOR BAU»— Furniture of atore an.1 
sagsll itook. Snap for quick aale. 
Apply lit Fllfwilllata atreel

OR leod room and board In choice 
Iftoallty. only four mlnutea walk 
tram poat office, phone II, 4 6 
Wsllnos etreel.

FOR SALB— Yonni cow. rood milk 
—wr wiOi twirwBBkr ottT entt. Appir 

Oeorcs Cawthorne. Flee Acre laita 
IS-n

FOR RENT — 81*-rooroed house, 
III Frj ilroet, near Number One 
Shaft 11-tf

I Pboaa 141 Brumpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL 
.wwnsT

Opan Branlnn

.MI XUTF.XL XOnCE.

bc-n filed 
Tteaaurer, City Hall. Nanaimo, 
inapection. any person dls>atliQe<J at 
tu the number of feet fruntags as
sessed against him upon scch roll, 
sliether upon the ground that the 
iieasurement Is incorrect or as to 
iun-llahil;ty or Inequllahle assese- 
nont. may. not later than the llth 
Iny of Uecember. I61». petition the 
’oiincll for an alteration in such 

roll, and luusi slate hU ground for 
reculring a alteration in iuch roll 

S OOL'OH.
City Treasurer

Nanaimo. B.C . -Nov. *. 1915
Nl-ln

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quennell&Sons

NANAIMO
Marble Works

'Beubllahed 1811.)

OoplBSB. RiOIb, Etc.
Th- largest stock of flnlihed Mona 

mental work In Brltlah Columbia to

“'oite me a call before placing i^r 
order. You’ll aare agenta’ and ped
dler’s expenses.

ALEX. HKNPEBWN. Prop.
. Box 71. Telsphone J7I

mn
Holy Communion I *, m. .. 
Uomlog servioo. 11 u.m.

sUtute. at 8 p.m., a nusei 
necllon with M. 8. C, C.. will he ad
dressed by Rev. Canon Good aad 
Rosa, organ^lag sMreta^. 111

Bar. A. K. MoLennan, D.O., iastoi

^ row’s PresbyUrUn Church 
obserrsd at both sendees on iindsy. 
.Nov. llth. when Prof. ShamiA wlf 
preach during the day.” Th( pro^ 
gram of the morning and flonlob , 
eervlces la giren elsewhere. J

Homing toplo—’’Bsllglon sad 
IndlTldnal."

Evening topic — "ChrUtlanlty’s 
Achtevements.'* ---------

On Monday ereniiirf 
time will be enjoyed, whfa ibiAc In
cluding selections by the cholrffsotor 
aod duets will be rendered, also 

from Tlsltlng clt> 
city mlnlslers and others

The ladles wj|l supply refresh- 
mnts.

Bverybody oordtally Invited 
these senrloee.

Wallace SC Melbodlal Cbend
Frank W. Hardy, Paator.
11 am. sermon—"Manliness 

Religion.”
7 p m sermon—Worldllness and 

Religion.
Sunday school and Blbls classes at 

I.IV.
Epworth Leagne Monday at 7.46.
Praysr Meeting Tbnrsday eTcnIag 

t' 7 46.
Free Reading and Recreation room 

open erery erenlng.

Rev. 8. J. Green, paator.
The Pastor will preach uornlDg 

and erenlng.
Sunday sebool aad Bible elau at 

S 36.
Monday t:I6—Epworth Leagne 
iclal erenlng
Wednesdar 7:36 p m —Prayer 8er-

SuDday services—11 a.a.. 7 p. 
Sunday School 1.36 p.m.
Friday night—Choir Practice.

WetUngtoa—
11 a m.. Sunday aehool.

p.m.. Preaching s« 
ducted by Mr Wallbank.

1.36 p.m.. Sunday eohooL
1 p.m. Preaching aerriee, 

ducted by Mr Haughau
blw— « «8
:16 a m. Sunday aehool ^ 

a m—Preaching aerrice. coo- 
ducted hr Mr. Carman.
South WeUtngtoa— 

n a m. Sunday aehool.
T p.m.—Preaching terrice eon- 

ducted by Mr Pike.
Cedar Dlatrict—

2 3u pm. Sunday school.
3 p m . Preaching serrlce.couduct- 

ed by Her .Mr Pike

(Tereland. Nor 26 - Two atrlke- 
hreakers were Unjured and seren 
strikers were arrested her today in 

attack by th latter on the former, 
who were on their way !o work a 
Theodor Kudu autumoblla tmdy 
plant, where a strike has been lu pro- 

> for several weeka The strike 
breakrs to the number of fifty were 

I upon by the strikers 
ITuhs, bricks and stones were 

hurled The police charge lhal 
union Iron workers on the ne» high 
level bridge threw hot rivets al 
strikebreakers during the battle 

'The fight resulted In the routing 
the Blrlkebreakers whe wer 

vented from raching the Kunli 
plants Police reserves fically drove 

Ihe attackers.

sitting iJibor member KHr Hur
dle. resulted In the election of the 
National I.al>or candidate. Scanlon 

the Labor candidate. Wlnstone 
-ote of I0.2S6 to 6060 At the 
general election Ihe result was 

•s. Liberal. 12.2SK; Hurdle. 1 Ji
ll.507. and Walta. Unionist.

5277
The riding returns two members, 

id the Liberals and Unionists loft 
e hy-elactlou to the two sections of 
e Labor parly The aucceaaful 

msbroer supports lha war policy of 
coalition goTernment.

pqnnda. I ekaaot twalae'Fili^Tegl • 
enough". ., H. WHrUCAJf,., 

50c. • box,,« fi» U.IW, tfW slgp,. 19^, 
At aU deelerf or sent pctpmd to 
Fruit-e-tiTes Limited, Otfatwg. ......’

TKK8 RESlTfES 8ER\1CB 
TO WE8F OO.A8T O 

After undergoing a 
et hauling, tbe C. P. R. steemar TeM 
will resume service on 
when ehe will be despatched from 
victoria for porta on the Weet ooaat 
of Vancourer laland. 
ment to this effect was made yeater- 
day at the offlcee of the B. C. CoMt 
Serrloe. In addition to minor re
pairs the Tees has had her machinery, 
thoroughly overhauled 
coat of palm applied to her hqH apd 
upper works.

ifenasthm df'tha' kipA a 
may ii)aptia«i that >ti>a a 
B|g«e4 brtbe:.wackmas '

"Pi'WlHto. F0»'C?>F ix

Is vtaltlng his dioeasa for^ ftot 
Uma sinoe ha was eraata^bi^hV 
On Sunday morning he l^idaotad 
the eoaunnnlon tervlee at 8t. An
drew’s dinrch, Sandwlek, and at 8L 
Joho’a Courtsmay. he eondnetad the 
assuuoag. At both aameea there 
were vary large eongregatlons. as bU 
reveranea was well known In this

Ogiivic’5 Ikoval Househuld I, 
Ca^d^ ^esL Mour ^

auaUy.«caslona Ao.hia. 
i^to. tho.blsh4spsim..AA-l 

IM sarsiCAAto Watop.pala 
4hA4.tbA daty-of-evant-aiacl 

was to enlist and assist 
for the canae of freedom. 
aeayha>-WtH k>pto«<sal«rtf

‘TBb kBUlkrTaMUng of the North 
'WblUbFtoil'CoaaarvattTe Assodation 
will be held on Saturday eraalag. 
Dec. 4. at 7 p.m. A. W. BOlatim. 
secretary

D.:;r;;rra&^>8

:i,5AAgtfflfes

WAR LOAN
I:*-;DOMINION OF CANADA

ISSUE OF $50,000,000.5% BONDS MATURING 1st DEC, 1925
REPAYABLE AT PAH AT

OTTAWA. HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WDTOIPBp, 
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY—1st JUNE, 1st DECEMBm

ISSUE PRICE 971
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON Igt JUNE, 1916.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Cothcr U^Jwca made ab^d) being made by the Government, fof Ufe ^

toaudtiibecrintiona to Budt iMUes. ' J

In the event of future 
r>-mg on the war. bond 

of cash for the purpose of

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers here
with on behalf of the Government the above named 
Bonds for subscription at 97 § payable as follows,—

10 per cent on application,
74 ’’ 3rd January, 1916,

20 '• •’ 1st February, 1916
20 •• " 1st March, 1916,
20 " 1st April, 1916,
20 •• •• 1st May. 1916.

Delivery of aertp certificatea and 4»f boodl irit W-|L 
made through the chartered banka. *| ^

The intereat on the fully rq^eryl bonda will
be paid by cheque, which will be remitted by ptmt, 
Intereat on bonds with coupona win be paid on furrendtf 
of coupons. Both cheques and coupons wiU be payang 
free of exchange at any branch of any dunteied bonk

The instalments may be paid in full on and alter 
the 3rd day of January, 1916, under discount at the rate 
of four per cent per annum. All payments are to be 
made to a chartered bank for the credit of the Minister 
of Finance. Failure to pay any instalment when due 
will render previous payments liable to forfeiture and 
the allotment to cancellation.

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded 
through the medium of a chartered bank. The bank 
will issue a provisional receipt.

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada and both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any 
branch of any chartered bank in Canada, and" at the 
office of any Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollar*.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit 

will be applied towards payment of the amount due on 
the January instalmc^^. ''

Scrip cerfificates payable to Wrer wiU Dc iss^, 
after allotment, in exchange for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in f^ 
and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds with roupons 
attached, payable to bearer or registered as to principal, 
or for fully registered bends without coupons.

in Canada.

Holders of fully registered bonds without 
will have the ri^t to convert into bonds with 
payable to bearer or registered, without payment of m 
fee, and holders of bonds with coupons wiD haire Hm 
right to convert, without fee, into fully registered boyto 
without coupons at any time on appUcation in wiitmi 
to the Minister of Finance. ■«;'

The issue will be exempt from 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of Iq 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denonfl^ 
ations of $100, $500, $1,000. Fi^y regitt^. 
without coupons will be issued m dcnomMDoM.pf 
$1,000, $5,000 or any authorixed multiple of $5,000. '

Application wiU be made in due bourse 
Usting of the issue on the Montreal mid Twooto Stock 
Exchanges.

The loan wiU be repaid at maturity at par at^ 
office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver Oe*** 
at Ottawa, or at the office of the AtoisUnt 
General at Halifax, St. John. Charlottetownjtoktl^ 
Tnmntn winiiluLii. RiitiiMi raliTgrY to Victoria. . ,h

The books of the loon ssiU be kept at the Deptft^ 
ment of Finance, Ottawa. ’ “

and atodc brokers wUl be 
me per cent on a 
I which bear their

CU UVllU was* ---------------

commission of one-quarter of one per cent« 
made in respect of applicadons *

Subscription Lists will close on
Finance Department. Ottawa, 22nd November, 1915.

or before 30th November, -1915.
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Bohnefsf Fancy

SBEDSD IMS
New crop raiaios, very finest quality.

pkts.,, 2 for

Geo. S. Person & Co.
I 110, 16, 89, Johnaton Blook

Take boM#* that the und^ralf d

e aboTe-named CompinT. w- 
tered loui voluntary Uuuldul 
the laid 25th day of N’oi

Bank Building, cor- 
Cuiumerolal and Bastion 

alreeta. Nanaimo. B. M the 14th 
day of Decemler. A. D.. 191 a at thi* 

ir of 2 o'clock In the afternoon. 
! meeting Is called for the pur

pose as eet forth In Bootlon 232 of 
th sled act. And further take notice 
that all creditors of the aboyo-itamed 
Cbmpany are re<!ulrbd on or before 
th r< th day of December. A. D . 1»U 
to send their names aisend their names 3nd addresses 
and particulars of their debts or 
claims to the undersigned John M.

\o. U Koyal Bank Building, 
corner of Commercial and Bastion 
streets. Nanaimo. B. C.. Accountant. 
Liquidator of the said Company, and 
if so required "by notice In writing 

the said liquidator, by their ao- 
or personally to come In and 
their said debts or claims

from tl 
llcltor

Dame Fashion
decrees that with the prevailing inode of hair dress- . 
ing brilliant combs are to be extensively worn. Ow
ing to all^ the best of them coming from France the 
supply this year will be limited. We have just im
ported direct 12 different styles at prices ranging 
from f2.75 to |6.00. .lUso the riice^ line of ladies’ 
10 and 14 kt. necklets ever showm. in the city, and 
the pricea are lower than ever. We invite your 
inspection.

E. W. Hardinir
THE jeweler:.

such time and place as will be spocl- 
flsd In such aoilce. and In default 
thereof they may bo aicluded from 
the benfll of any distribution madi
before such <1 

Dated at 
asth day of November. A 

JOHN y
»J-u.

inosM 
MJ.IM

M DUneans police eooit this 
Ing, James Maitland Dongall kM., 
prealdins. WUIUm See-a-Matsa, an 
Indian of the Somenoa reaeire. «a» 
charged by Dominion Indian Agent 
.............................. ............ in his

Not. tl— The Ameri-

td and'searched by a party from 
%'rttM'erutoer at Progreaso. Hex., 
nrrlTed today. She reported haring

coast beeiveao Brigantine iboala and 
Tneker'a Beach. The night was nn- 
uaaaUy (^uiy.Md.tbS «oalMdla>BaJt 
Inside the three mn* Mail and eeeap 
ed. The ZealaadU haa aboard bar
cMglnal cargo of reein. CapUtn De- 
.Taatier,mia necenlly ln th*.S»rt Ipdht 
serrioe with the Hi
'ibis.' crow are almost a

^OFlAIESniKE 
KliMillQIli

jiWFn 
ms SUCCESS

_ =tv.

VMorta. Bor. JT— ▲ eoaplaigt 
iTias boon mado to the ai^Uo 

wal ar Canada that coal had boon :firSs-_=;

, was foona guilty
fined $26. or in defaidt one monib'a 
imprisonment Yey Wgy. a Cblnai 
charged with the austfylng ol liquor 

the shore Indlanriraa alto found 
gnlHy and fined $10«;or In dafanlt

.. .TfcoAi.ariateJi»N.tfito
l2yd Aeaden of Mnsle 
Rtqral CoUegefof Music
AwlMal rriMhUliii la Male

SMS

--------^ '5^

----- ------

Mre. C. Wz Emery
Teach«:.of

Singing, RIandrorto and 
Theo^

Puplla prepared_b>r examina- 
tlona for the -

«the R. CM

. Mr. Maim aadoratood that Klag- 
hmm had ooppUod. oom coM aflir 
MVL ISU. Ho M rocotrM-do- 
Uao tmm Gapt B^esn aad Capt 

of tho drodgoe MiMlarpBiwow mmmrw
mmt AMa. thM M». KiaghAa wwMd 
am o^ily oeal. TMh waa about 
ath of Mur. tm. iu om of thu

diAalRiMtksMMuguoow 
•mMIp wMfih he omUd ehUl

BDas IhM Ajeod jmwJy he MMrod 
—ugh It peuMhla to last umtil the 

miuewMiu e< pan of thu plaM totn

MS. JhakuM frit in ttUdiy fM' 
OMl. Xawaoahoaad Capt Brown la- 

that thar had roportua cd 
». MMm that they bad Bhea uaabla 

eaal from Mr. Ktagham

STL-SSTSSP-

.WHITE: aTAll lilNE
Royal ■all Haamart. _

“'“‘'jtosr York-Lhrappool. ^

■ JlOl

.r ■: ‘

mm
ippotnlcd llquidatorMif 
ed Como'.ny. which 

ildstlon

> above ' 
, 1. Koyi 
• of Cou)

1916.

creditors of 
conipiuiy St my office.

.. this 
. 1916.

eyoy THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ArnoM Oaly
Ai .\shlou. Kirk, Jnvesti-' 
•gator; in a 5-parl Oolil 

Rooster Play

An Affair
of Tliree
Nalions

An intensely infercst- 
-’ing-Mory • of- dtplomalio 
relations belwee'n nations.

W%»lllillN
You have nevoir aeJn blggtptor battar bargains 

than «are being shown in W. H. Morton’s window.

Take for Example:

Scott Patent Roaster
Usually sold everywhere at $1.00. This Is being of
fered along with everything olee Inthe window at

25c Each
Anyhow, It is worth your while to stop and look, and 

jjet remember

Our Stock of HEA.TERS is 
Very Complete

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

PVTHI.tN HI8TKB8

M.tfW>r6:K.ADK a\LI,

The members of Silver I.«af Tem
ple No. 1 Pythian Bisters ol this city 
are already making arrangements 
for their annual maaqnerada ball on 
.Vew Years Eve. which will be held 
In the Oddfellows’ Hall. Pawlett's 
orchestra In attendance.

Thee following Is the prlie Hat
Bast dressed lady ..................... $7.60
Best dressed gent ................... $7.60
Best comic group (not loss than

four)..........................................$8.00
Beit flower g’rl .......................... $3.00
Best national character.............$2.50
Beat sustained character .. $1.60
Best original character ------ $2.60

The special prlae will be awarded 
tothe best Charlie Chaplin.

The local Conservativoa will bold 
smoking concert on Prlday. Dee. 

S in the Oddfellows’ HaU to wbieb 
all friands of the party are cordially 
inrlted. Keep this date tor a good 
time. ,

When tha Brockman A Scr Milling 
Company make a recammendatlon, 
you know they have thorougbly In
vestigated.
their Canada Wheat Plakea. Canada 
Rolled Oats. Pnrlt/ Rolled OaU aad 
Purity Flour they have no heslta- 
tion in laying they are ’’The bam la 
Nanaimo", You can depend ngm 
It. AU they nak U a trial order U 
convince you they are right. NothUg 
but the beet quality that can be pro
cured in Hay. Grain and Feed U 
carried in elock. Phone 486, Selby 
street. k

PH0NE86MMSiS
Try a Tin of Hugon’s Alora Boef Suat, per Un

Ihompson, Ccwio 4 StidEwell

•You Always Find Bargains Here
whyhotiavedn

DRUM 7

Mi
jsfrwT.T-T’rT.ei-E

■1?^bo^'v;.".vj:v» ...........

rr... .........86c

Christmas Number
Now on Sale

Madras Muslins and NaU, at S8o a yard.
We are at pr«.sent show’iug two tiialiiicl flassps of 

Madras Muslin, viz.: A 45-iiith Madras with woll-rill- 
ished selvage edge, also u 30-inch double scalloped 
border. Both Uiese muslins ore made in a gotid wash
ing quality, very’ suitable for bedroom curlains.

In Nets we also show a good range of designs In 
Ivory and Ecru shades. These nets are good service
able quality.

Extra Value ........ ........... ........................................^

Feather MounU at EOo

wings. In the lot are all colors also white and black 
in a score of desirable styles. Hundreds to select 
from on display in Millinery neparlmenl. The regu-
lew selling prices range from 75c to 81.50. 

«e N.,Choose Now, at each .

Hand-KnH Fai
Three dozen hand-made faseinnlors al less Ibaii 

the actual cost of the wool, made of fine «il»byr wool 
in white, while with blue and pink edges, also plain 
black, all shell patterns, good full size. In the fegii- 
lar way these would sell al ft.50 each. We bought
Abargain.______ _______ _

On Sale, at each.....................f.--.®®®

SALE DF SAMFLE SLOUSES.
Values to SI .75 for 8S«

Sixty-thrten sample blouses offered at about half 
their real value, will be the princi aetiontoi

Plain while"and fancy muslin?, fine fl^nels, cai
etles in dark colors, black, sateens, prints made, up 
in dOTigns absolutely new.‘ They are all medium 
sires, ^dsae aad look them over. There is a bargain 
waiting here for every woman in Naaaimo. •

Sm WindowUieplay of this Lind

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


